Characterizations of Bone-Like Apatite Powder Fabricated Using Modified Simulated Body Fluid.
The objective of this study is to fabricate bone-like apatite (BLAp) powder using the modified simulated body fluid (SBF). The SBF2X and SBF4X groups were prepared by increasing the concentration of inorganic ions by two and four times, respectively, to that of the standard SBF. The mSBF4X group was prepared by particularly increasing the concentrations of calcium and phosphate ions in SBF. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was added for SBF2X-BSA, SBF4X-BSA, and mSBF4X-BSA groups. BLAp powders were precipitated in these SBFs while being kept at 60 °C. Micro-morphology of BLAp powders showed tens of micrometers-sized rounded clusters which composed with sheet-like nano crystallites. The radius of BLAp clusters were decreased by increasing the concentration of inorganic ions and by incorporating the BSA. The hydroxyapatite crystalline structure was dominant for all sample groups. Further, octacalcium phosphate structure was detected in the mSBF4X group. However, these peaks were decreased in mSBF4X-BSA. FT-IR spectra demonstrated that BSA was co-precipitated in BLAp crystallites, and the amount of BSA was higher in the mSBF4X-BSA group than in the SBF4X-BSA group.